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Positively Final Appearance" on Sweetland

B7 RON GEM M ELL

What could be more appropri-
ate In the way of a setting for the
Bearcat seniors than to hare fire
or six! inches of food old mucky
gumbo in which to squish around
for their last appearance on
Sweetland field? They're been
tijud to it for four years now, and
their predecessors for yara and
vars afore that, so 'tis more of a
tfaInr than . anvtmnK eise 10
1)av an "average" layer 01 goo on

. m ; a . t JS .llil. a AHiin I fwnicni 10 sup anu auuc ivuu.
matea &n ideal football game too.
Plays Lean be timed to the nth de- -

LTha ball carrier knows
dernei well that if his Immediate
interference doesn't slide on his
nnsa In the muck before he gets
to that left end to take him out.
and if he himself doesn't suae i
yards! sideways, be can probably
rut hack inside that end for a
yara pr w r"":.". '
II ' IIff KC LB IUV v. - . " . i ., I

ni lo. Bl"p Tf,;- -sink coupie ot
the Dan- - u,wiu prououij
out of his grasp like the 35 cents
be placed on the Giants.

One Foo no Turf.
Mot Ions; back we were asked

to define the word "foo," so
prevalently used at present by
younger generations to mean al-

most anything. Our present def-

inition for it would be: "Any
American city the size of Sa-

lem Oregon, which has not in
Its Senvirons a turfed football
field." .

i

Hi, pads!
The cltT.school setup now being I

compatible with the progress oi j

athletics, sometmng snoum i

donerto get Salem pui- - oi me
mud.f Athletics are on "e, up- -
grade) at the high scnooi, as. is ct-- i

Idencea oy mis yer '
team and by the interest laaen m
athletics by they who- - root tne
bills,the dads. Tne uaas ciuo
Just getting started. For a Wb- -
whllei venture, and rBometning.
that Is sure to make the club a
tuccess. we nominate the Dads to
Uke iold of the problem oi luri- -

lag OHnger field. At least tne
problem of raising the necessary
dinerp to put ine yem m ut.
ana geiung H.wnra. ""
iameue, mefw u v i

would like to see Sweetland field
nice jand green better than Men- -
tor Spec, and our guess is that he
already has plans in the back of
his noodle to get sometmng uone
about it this coming year.

Mud rto Barrier.
It wfll take more1 than the

combined efforts of r the Bad--
' gerf and six inches of goo-e- y,

' focy .mud to - stop 1 the 'Cats
from scoring their 23d straight
conference win tonijrht, is oar

- candid opinion. And we have a
- firm conviction that s the 'Cats

will be the victims of ' bad
hreak if Pacific scores on 'em
at all. Those seniors on the Wil
lamette squad who have never
been scored on by a conference
teaV would hate muchly to
hav sech done in their final
rear. We'll name Keene's --'Cats
to slosh over a pair: of touch
downs and to convert one or
them for a 13 to 0 victory.

Texas Squad Ekes

North Eriders

Take Revenge
Hard Driving Team Scores I

Safety and Touchdown
as 2000 Look on

Proving that! they are belter;
"m udders." the, gridmen of Par i

rish junior hlh regained their1
wonted ascendency but wound upi
all square for the season with
Leslie when tbey defeated tht:
south enders 8 to 0 Thursday af--j

terooon on Sweetland field befor;
an Armistice d4y crowd of si4;;
than 2000. largest ever to witness

contest between the two Junior;
highs. '

j ; i "

;1
It was the jfirst victory thig

season for Parrish in intramural
league play and the result was
due, in part at least, to the "fight
which the 1937 Parrish team built
up out of its chagrin over behig
the first to lose to Leslie In 11
years of competition.;

In beating Parrish t to 0 twej
weeks ago Leslie had outplayed
the north end eleven but yester-
day, Parrish had superior power
both on offense (and on defense, j

Parrish Aggressor i

Returning the opening kickoff
Into Leslie territory, Parrish

and quickly scored a safety when
Leslie was backed up to its three
yard line, where it had taken the
ball on downs. Andrews, back to
punt, fumbled the slippery ball
and fell on It to give: Parrish two
points. .

Waller, outstanding among
Parrlsh's several excellent ball
carriers, set Leslie .back on its
heels again with, a 25-ya- rd return
of the kick from! the 20-ya- rd Una,
and after Parrish had punted to
Leslie's five ani the return kkk
went only to the32, Parrish choso
its spectacular tpuchdown play at
the start of the second quarter.

It was a short forward pass
from Doerfler t6 Shaw, who lal-- .

eraled to Walled The latter dash
ed down the right sideline, elud-
ing several tackters for the only
touchdown of the game. , . j

The remainder of the game was
largely a see-sa- w in the mud with
both teams squandering precioux
downs on futile forward pass at-
tempts, often w) h e n they were
making good yardage on the
ground. Attempts to handle punts
instead of letting them roll also
proved costly on both sides. j

Parrish started one more det-

ermined-drive late In the final
quarter but after reaching Les
lie's 12-ya- rd line,- - was thrown
back to the IS before losing the
ball on downs.

Douglas and Doerfler In addi-
tion to Waller cont'ributed heavy
yardage lor rarrisn wbiie An-
drews and Salstrom made a bfg
share of Leslie's yardage and their
backfield mates, i Teems and Ar
nold, shone on defense. . j

Boardman andiKeeney for Lee-li- e

and Heckes and Burrlght for
Parrish distinguished themselves
in defensive line play.

Starting, lineups:

Parrish
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No Snap Ahead

For Top Teams

Canta riara. . Rnrs. Pitt
all Facing Trouble

This Weekend

ur ALAN UUULU

requires no great gift of imagina
tion this 'week to note the seats
of the collegiate football mighty
bear a striking resemblance to so
many powder kegs.

The spots marked "X" are
most conspicuous , in the "deep"
south and the "near" east. They
attart nearw il arti! rants for nee.

tional leadership as well as the

Uve post-seaso- n "bowl" games.
Of the current national "top

ten," only the rugged Rams of
Fordhamf unlyerslty can relax
comnletely. The Rams have the
week off' In preparation for the
annual cross country visit of St.
Mary's. Meantime St. Mary's
tangles this Sunday with Santa
Clara, the west coast's only major
team still untied and unbeaten.

Santa Clara collected some of
hast winter's post season "sugar"
at New Orleans. The Broncos ate
anxious to repeat but since Wash

Hngton tied California, coast
critics see no reason St. Marys
hasn't at least a chance of up
setting Santa Clara.

Oregon no Setup
Speaking of California directs

attention to the fact the Golden
Bears cannot afford to underesti
mate Oregon) on the latter'i home
grounds. Of course the Bears may
prove much too ferocious on the
rebound f o r the Oregonians to
handle but who can-- say, in ad
vance, whether they have or have
hot begun to feel the Rose Bowl
pressure?

If Alabama .isn't , likewise suf
fering from too much "Rose fe
ver," this Satnrday's showing may
prove It. All! the time has to A3
is lick Georgia Tech, a team that
knocked Vanderbilt out of the
"first ten" and came close to
ruining Duke's claims to national
recognition.

Auburn, hot on - Alabama's
heels In the Southeastern confer
ence, tackles ithe. Louisiana State
Tier 1x1 another guessing con
l?SU

Moving into the zone of tradi
tional rivalries, it appears Cor
nell has a better, chance to upset
Dartmouth than Princeton has to
surprise Yale or North Carolina
figures to possess against Duke.

Big Ten in Eclipse
It's strange to find only one

big ten conference team in the
nation's --"first ten" at this stage
of the season and that one. Minne
sota, intent only upon taking re
venge on Northwestern this week.

The national championship
focuses j meantime upon Pitts
burgh, currently the country's No.
1 team and busy this week enter
taining 1) Nebraska's unbeaten
Cornhuskers and (2) an overflow
crowd of 71.000. It's no spot for
the Panthers to relax.

Football Official
School Suggested

BATON ROUGE, La., Nov. 11
-Lf- V-Bernie More, Louisiana
State university football coach,

loose officlat
ing" could be curbed if the men
who handle the games were re-
quired tp study motion pictures of
contests they work.

'.I have never questioned the
hbnestyj of football officials." he
said. "I am sure all the officials
are trying to do their, best, and

r!"0!? emiI?lT8 V :uur moTies snow inconsistem
work by officials' constantly.. It Is
my. desire t have the officials
given full opportunity to view
their mistakes.! with, the, idea of
injproving themselves.'.' .

1 The Louisiana coach aald offi
cials' organizations might have
the pictures taken and shown to
me. b.erB prlTatey-- ' v,A&trA DU 1UUVU VUCV&Uift VI IUV
officials," he said, "the commis
sioner or executive secretary
could grade his men and demote
those who fail to measure up to
high standards necessary in ma-
jor games."

es
Olympic Control

LOS ANGELES. Nov. l-- UPf

Willis O. Hunter, director of ath
letics at University of Southern
California and official representa
tive of the Pacific coast confer
ence, will request the American
Olympic association to place con-
trol of four Olympic teams in the
hands of the National Collegiate
Athletic association.

Tying in with a similar demand
now on foot at the national AAU
meeting in Boston, Hunter's pro
posal would mean that the four
teams track, swimming, gym
nasties, and eight-oa- r crew
would come under the supervision
of the college organization.

Pro Football
Washington Redskins 21: Cin

cinnati Models 7 (exhibition).

Badger Likely j

To Upset Dope
, r.,.Iwiuameiie as vuicu u, .Wi Iniuries am1

Mud to Be Factors

TENTATIVE LJXErPS.
Willamette Paciric
HaekU LE C. Eilertsen
Kahle . L.T.... Barsfad
Beck en .LG Wiles
Schmidt C Chapman
Hogenson J. --RG ... Naef
Blake .RT. Amend

t RE.. Giesecke
Gallon Q.... Fowler
Beard .... lh.... Boak
Weakley .RH. .... Moonir.l...t,.. V V FUartODTi Iivcianci wci -

Game time: 8 p.m.

Playing their last 1937 game
on Swpptlanrf field tonight, the

Li m u- - .
w.uiCT uucu a '"""
and present season batting aver
ages.

During the past four years the
Badgers have been unable to cross
the-- Bearcat goal line. They hare
not jbeaten Willamette since
1932, and have chalked up but I

tv - iwjn8 the 11 Years Roy I

s --spec" Keene has been head
tutor 0f tne c&is

tb. 22 .conference gamea; on
g .j d tMi Willamette has!
Den Undefeated. The 'Cats will
be after No. 23 tonight. -

Rarcat seniors have never been
BCored; on by a conference team,
TIiQg seniors, Weisgerber, Bee ken.
Hogensonf Yada and Stone, will be
poking ther cieats in Sweetland
fJeld under the cardinal and gold.
for th0 lMt tIme tonight.

Both Undefeated
Boto Pacific and Willamette

are undefeated In conference play
thJs 8eason. Tonight's winner win
move into undisputed iirst piace.

(joacn oger roigaie s team nas
enjoyed a rest since October 29,
tw0 week8 ago. The Badgers have
won tejr iast three ganies with
ase, and are .apparently getting

better as the season progresses.
Keene's 'Cats have not fully

recovered from the bruising re--
celved last Saturday by Oregon
State. George Sirnio, stellar
tackle,! is. definitely . out with a
twisted, knee. An epidemic of
colds struck the 'Cat camp this
week, making it . doubtful as to
bow much three team members,
Drury, Cline and Weisgerber, can

go" out there tonight.
Barstad Standout

The Badgers boast a heavy.
though not particularly fast, line.
With a mucky gridiron in pros
pect,' weight will play an import
ant part In tonight's fray. "Tip
Barstad, tackle, is
reputedly one of the toughest
gents on the coast to "take out
of there." -

Adequr tely to serenade the
Bearcats final home appearance
irtla ifioinn and tia final h nmo 1

appearance of the senior members
of the teem, Ralph Nohlgren has
made arrangements to field an
8 band tonight. Both the

'pipe It out" tonight; Barbara
Chapler and June Brasted, snappy
"tdrum-majorette- s" who received
a rousing ovation at Corvallis last
Saturday, will perform tonight,
according to Nohlgren.

Grid Scores
High School

Salem 1 3, Eugene 6.
Ashland 7, Medford 20.
Grants Pass 6, Roseburg 6.
Klamath 0, Bend 25.
Woodburn 19, Chemawa 0.
Forest Grove 7, Beaverton 13.
Milwaukie 6, Columbia Prep

(Portland) 7.
Estacada 0, Gresham 20.

'Dallas 0, Independence 6.
Jefferson (Portland) 22, Ben

son Tech 0.
Junction City 41, Marysville 0.
Lakeside (Seattle) 35, Hood

MiUon-Freewat- er 6, Pendleton
13. -

Enterprise 12, Wallowa 0.' '
hteppner e, nermiston (tie)
Marshfield 13, North Bend 12.
Tillamook 0, Astoria 0.
Centralia 7. Vancouver 0.
Baker 6, LaGrande 6 (tie).

- . Collegiate
Unfield vl9, San Francisco

State 0. r
- Eastern Washington Normal ,
Pacific Lutheran 0

Gonzaga Frosh 7, Lewiston Nor
mal 0.

College of Idaho 0, Idaho South
em U 39. .

Eastern - Oregon Normal 25.
Boise Junior College v

Montana Mines , Gooding Col--
lege C (tie).

St. Edwards (Austin, Tex.) 0,
Howard Payne 25

San Jose State 12, Redlands 0
Occidental 7, Whlttier 23.
St. Viator 2 C, Valparaiso 0.
San Diego State I, Marines 0.
Hardin - Simmons 14, . Fresno

State 7. r

Central 7, Penn 0.
Montana State 74, Carroll Col

lege 0.
Centenary 7, Loyola (Los Ange

les) 14.
. Arizona State of Flagstaff 20,

LaVerne, Calif., College 7.
Villanova 12, Boston 0.
McPherson 0, Haskell 7.
Erskine 12, Catawba 2.
Duquesne 0, Texas Tech IS.
Ithaca 0, St. Anselms 20.

. Kent State 4, Ashland 0.
Bowling Green 12, Heldel

berg 0.
Lowell Textile 0, American In

ternational 26.
Bates 6, Colby 6 (tie).
Centre 20, Looisville 7,

. Loyola of New Orleans 0, South
western 40. - ; -

Tusculum C, Milllgan 7.

Texas Mines 19, Arizona State
of Temple 0

New River State 7, Morris liar
vey 6.

Win rlFPCtlfl StfltP Viking trumpeters and Willam-;':WllIjlHWIUUlt- tlv

ette's nattily attired band will

12, 1937
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Left, , Big Dick Weisgerber who
' will be firing 'em for the last

time on Sweetland field tonight
against Willamette's traditional
foe, Pacific university. Right,
.Oskar Giesecke, Pacific's cap-
tain and kicking expert, also a

; senior.

Webfoots Will Be

At Full Strength
i

Emmons Ready; Pigskin
Is Wetted for Workout

of Golden Bears

EUGENE, Ore., --Nov.
of Oregon football men

will approach a 100 per cent roll
call ' Saturday when they meet
California at- - Portland.

Tony Amato, guard and cap-

tain, is back in the lineup for the
first time since the Oregon State
game. Frank Emmons, 200-pou- nd

fullback, previously barred by
sickness and scholastic ineligibili-
ty, is slated for relief duty. '

. BERKELEY, Calif.; j Nov. 11-(- S3)

Following a two-hp- ur scrim-
mage which featured handling of
a wet ball, 38 University of Cali-
fornia football players entrained
tonight for their game at Port-
land Saturday with University of
Oregon.

The Bears will arrive at Port
land tomorrow afternoon at 3:35,
in time for a workout at Mult
nomah stadium.

Coach L. B. "Stub" Allison pro
nounced his players in good con
dition. Possibility of rain didn't
bother him: "I don't mind rain
If It doesn't come down too hard,"
said the head coach. "The sand
and sawdust of Multnomah sta
dium is fine for rain."

Halfback Sam Chapman prac
ticed kicking for an hour with
a well-soak- ed ball and wet foot
balls were used by backs in a
light scrimmage. - The two-ho- ur

workout stressed blocking, how-
ever, i

Loyola Snaps out
Of Late Doldrums
MEMORIAL COLISEUM, Los

Angeles, Nov.. 11. (JP) Loyola's
L.ions roared out of the football
doldrums today to smack i down
the strong Centenary College
gentlemen from Louisiana, 14
to 1. I" -

Hard luck losers In their past
five games, the decided, under
dogs to turn back their intersec- -
tional foes today, the Loyolana
rose in mighty-- fury to break
7-- 7 deadlock in the final quarter
on a 67 yard march climaxed by
a 26-ya- rd touchdown pass.. . -

The. winning tally 'came on the
tail end of brilliant ' running and
passing by Fullback Jack Lyons,
Tony De Lellis and Tom Wilson
Loyola end. Lyons hurled a long
one to Wilson for the tally:

Texas Tech Pass
Defeats Duquesne
LUBBOCK, Tex., Not. 11-- V

Two brief air raids today carried
Tezaa Tech's Red Raiders to
shocking 13-- O triumph over a Du-
quesne Night Rider team that
failed to nudge past the enemy
40-ya- rd stripe. Just twice did the
Red Raiders interrupt a brilliant
duel of kicks for any length of
time, but both times they came
up with touchdowns fn less than
two minutes. y.'-"-

- Herschel "Red Ramsey, Tech'a
great end, and a bulky substitute
back," Gene Barnett, engineered
the . scoring in the second; and
third periods. .Twelve thousand
attended. : ., -

Cheney Beats Lutherans
' TACOMA. Nov. 11-tiP- V-A stub

born i Pacific s Lutheran college
football team today held highly- -

touted Eastern Washington Nor-
mal to a . 6-- 0 victory In a rain-soak- ed

Armistice day game at
Athletic park here." The game was
the feature of the American Le
gion's holiday celebration,

Hopsters Gain

on
70-Ya- rd Run by Slyh Only

Score as Independence
Downs. Dallas 6--0

f
INDEPENDENCE - J i m m y a

Slyh, freshman halfback, inter-
cepted a Dallas pass on his own
30-ya- rd line and dashed through
the invaders for. 70 yards and a
touchdown in the (second period
to provide Independence hih
with a 6 to 0 victory and the Wi-
llamette Valley Interschalastic
league championship here today.

Independence still has a league
game! with Woodburn but is as-
sured! Of the title because Wood-bu- m

has a lie game on its record
in addition to one defeat.

Aside from that one spectacular
play, the teams battled 'ineffec-
tually on a muddy j gridiron, nei-
ther being able to 'j gain yardage
consistently. It was; the Hopsters
third straight victory in this an-- ,

nual classic and their ninth since
19234 i. !

Independence j Italia
Engbjom LE...i: Blanchard
Peter-so- .LT i . Ecklandj
V. Brown LG....U. E. Smithj
Syverson -- ..C....4 C. Smith
Stryker.. RG...i Dornhecker
J. Brown RT...1......... Peters!
Purvis RE...U..... Story
Burch..: ...Q..;. Coy
Hartman... ..IM.. Bennett
Slygh ..... ....RH..J....... Williams
Linn...: ...F....l Kroeser

Referee, Maple; umpire, Weis
geiber; head linesman, Oravec. f

j

Linfield Swanips j

SF State Eleven

Score 19 to 0, With Long
Runs and Blocking of

Punt big Factors

MpMINNVILLE, Ore . Nov. l j
iT-Scor- ing runs of 70 and 4S

yards and a blocked punt . gavie
Linfield College a 19 to 0 victory
over: San Francisco State here to
day. A

The first half was scoreless, f

Schemer scored first for LI4- -
field, racing from bis own 30-ya- rd

mark in the third (period. I
A forward lateral. Harkness to

Hodgins to .IagoJ brought Sari
Francisco to Linfjeld's two-yar- d

stripe a few playa later. Linfield
held for; downs, f

Roth, j Linfield tackle,- - carried
an intercepted pass 45 yards for
the second score. Kneeland, ceo- -

ter. recovered a blocked punt "for
the third. j

The game was played in la
heavy rainr.

Try Lineup not
i

Changed Saturday
LOS AKGELEsL Not. 11-T- V-

Unlversity of Southern California
will pin its hopes against Oregon
State on the same; starting lifte-u-p

which dropped! a. 7-- 6 gridiron
argument, to Stanford last- - week.

Coach Howard jJones named! a
backfield composed of Amjby
SchSlndler at quarterback, Wayne

bod-- ' Horiman ana jttoyd Morgan
at halfbacks and speedy Bill Sasg-st- er

at full. 11 .

Schlndler remains the "lion
horse" of the team, having car-
ried the ball 12 4 jtimes in seven
games for a total; gain of 539
yards. - .. I - J

Lon Stlner - and his - Bearer
squad are due here tomorrow--, h
f v

Maref
Beats Seabiscuit
BALTIMORE, Nov. ll.-(P)- -A

gallant-hearte- d mare
rushed C. S. Howard's handicap
Champion Seabiscuit into bitter
defeat today in tke 310,000 add-
ed j Bowie handicap, ; jousting the
year's biggest money-winn- er by a
nose. " : i .. i

A crowd of 20,000 watched Wil-
liam Ziegler Jr. 'a,! Esposa, a 15--1
shot, forge ahead; in the Jast 20
feet of the mile and five-eight-hs

stake feature-fo-r a photo finish
and . a new track record, of
2:45 1-- 5. . !

1

Jefferson Regains Lead,
l j Benson Takes First Loss

U Portland, Not. liHpi-J- ef

ferson regained lead of the Port-
land interscolastle league today by
toppling the undefeated Benson
Tech gridmen, 22, to 0. vVAj.;;..;

'i Aliners and Gooding Tie ;

i U-- r y yi
GOODING, Idaho, Nov. 11.-- W)

--In a game studded with fumbles,
wild passing and jgoal-lin- e stands,
Gooding College and the Montana
School of Mines battled to a I to
4 tie here today before a handful
of chilled spectators. . .5
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Build02S Defeat

Gfekawa Eleven

Score!!)-)-; Long Run by
Krpicka Is Feature

0 Holiday Game
.

WO)BURN Woodburn high
school defeated Chemawa Indian
school to 0 in the Armistice
day gaei here this afternoon.

The :iblg thrill of the game
came l (he last quarter on the
50-ya- re ash made by Krupicka
after lie j Intercepted a pass to
make fheij third and final touch-
down. I iik ; j

Seelg accounted for the first
touchdBwtt in the first --quarter,
and also; the extra point; and
Halter carried the ball over in
the secAnfl.
Wood trtr Chemawa
Byron et .J..LE... Andrews
Barstai LT. Red Elk
Renn..4i LG... .... Eneas
Enos .jLi .C.,... Plentyhoops
Racettg.4 RG... Strom
Cook..... RT. G. Bell
Shaw..i4'...RE.. Bear Cub
Krupicka I : Q. . Mereau
HalterS.4.. LH ... Dowel
Whitman! i...RH .. Bighorn
Seely 4-1- --. F Norton

Refcjjei, Tip Barstad ; umpire,
Schoolfcr ;i head linesman, Schwab.

H" - "

Wolves Defeated.
Eleusburg Game

w -- I I
YAKIMA, Nov.

on a femiiddy field, the central
Washington College of Education
of EUisburg today nosed out the
Orego Normal school Wolves of
MonmeutJi 9 to 7.. Taylor's place- -
kick ff-o- the jl line as the
fourth! quarter opened save the
Wildc$ts their victory. : - '

Th? WAI( talliod In
ond wien Howard swept around
end 3 yards for a touchdown and
kicked the extra point. Ellensburg
scored;in; the third when East, on
an en around; play, sneaked over
from tbejl3 for the score. The try
for poSnts failed.

U--4

WI lUeague Heads ,

Tp Decide Policy
TAOMA, Not. ll.-flVW- est

ern International . league moguls
will gather tomorrow at the Wash
ington Athletic club In Seattle for
what directors of the circuit hope
will Be the wlndup section of
their finnual meeting, which thus
far hsa teen run off on the "in
stallmnfi planj" - ;

Holdover business from the first
parley includes the election of of-
ficers action on proposed' chan-
ges IrPthe league constitution and
a flna decision on the proposal to
adopt ; the . Shaughnessy playoff
system, carrying with it a fat
purse to be awarded the winner
or itLfi regulation campaign. ,, f .

':: Cw'as Heads Tourney
? PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 1- 1-

--Jimttyij Caras of Wilmington,
DeL, Houight knocked Willie Mos
coni at Philadelphia out of first
placeini the world's pocket bil-
liard Championships by winning a
125 tf 116 victory in nine innings.

Parrish Leslie
Pearmine. : . . ..LE. . .... . Shaw
Irish LT fiiitr
Thompson . . . .LG . . . . Patterson
Heckes ........ C ... . Boardman
Bennett i ..... . RG. . . j . . Kcnney
Burrlght RT...... Barton
Traglio .RE...... Arnold
Waller. ...... .Q. ... . Salstrom
H. Cutler. .,.. .LH Teems
Hudson..... ..RH ; Rutod
Doerfler F;. . . . . Andrew

1

'1 K.

Herii Maxie Here
On Comeback Try

German Will Lick Thomas
and Foord, Then Joe ,

Louis, HeAvers

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Nov. U-tiP)-- Max

Schmeling came back across the
Atlantic today to begin a tune-u-p

campaign he confidently believes
would place him atop the heavy-
weight throne next summer.

Tanned and hard as nails from
weeks of hunting on his estate
near Berlin, "der schlager" looks
fit and ready. His program is to
dispose of Chicago's young Har-
ry Thomas in Madison Square
Garden December 13, hop back
to Hamburg for a Joust with, the
South African Ben Foord Janu
ary, 30, then return for an encore
Job of polishing off Joe Louis in
June.

Silent on Nensel Bout
Between the Foord and Louis

bouts, Schmeling may tackle an
other opponent In this country.
possibly in Miami. He professed
ignorance of cable dispatches from
Berlin he would fight Walter
Neusel in April,

The crossing Max completed to
day was the seventh since he
came here two years ago to chal
lenge Jimmy Braddock and his
17th since his first visit to New
York in 1928.

Training: quarters have been es
tablished at Summit, N. J., and
Schmeling will pitch camp Sat-
urday.

Ruth Taking; Golf
Match Seriously

NEW ;. YORK, Nov. ll.-P- )-

Babe Ruth, the old "money play
er, is : serious r. as gunpowder
about this charity golf match he
and Babe 'Didrikson are playing
against Sylvia Annenberg and the
no longer mysterious John Mon
tague at Fresh Meadow Sunday.

Something in the i big guy's
makeup never permitted him' to
do anything by halves. ' In "his
heyday he even ate hot dogs in
earnest. He learned about Sun
day's match only two daya ago,
when a telephone call caught him
deep in the north woods, but he
wash out there today practicing as
if he might, be defending the open
title before sundown.

Back from a two weeks hunt.
the Babe hesitated at his River
side Drive borne only long enough
to unload a black bear and other
assorted 'mammals before streak
ing for the scene of Sunday's bat
tle. :

Sdn Diego Beats
', i

Marines at Last

SAN DIEGO. Calif., Nov. U-U- P)

For the first time since 1925, San
Diego State college won its an
nual football game 'from the
marine corps as it defeated the
Devil Dogs, 6 to 0, before nearly
9000 fans here today. It marked

I the first time the Staters bad
scored against the Marines' In 12

1 years

Californians Throw Scare
Into " Visitors Before

Losing 14 to 7

FRESNO, Califs Nov. ll---
Thet undefeated Hardln-Simmo-n

university football team of Abil- -
ene.lTexas, had a scare threwn in
to ijt this afternoon j before 13,--
COaifans in the state college sta
dium, but managed to emerge on
the 3ong end of a 11 to 7 score
overt the Fresno college Bulldogs.

iThe Texan s were nearly scored
on by Fresno in the Urst period,
bat came back in the second to
tally through the air with Burns
McKinney passing to Quarterback i

Mahuron for the telly. The Tex-an- s

ftaliled shortlyjifter the third
Deriod oDened. taking an . onside
kickoff on their 39 and mixing j

aerial maneuvers with ground

HlnHch's kicked both goals.
t Fresno made its lone tally

midway in the third quarter when (

little Toby Heeb. left half took a
Texas punt on his 30 and rambled
thrdueh the Cowhands for 70
yards and a score.

tons Come From Behind
. . To Defeat Boise Junior

j BOISE, Idaho, Nov, U-(flV- Tha

Eastern Oregon, Normal school
Mountaineers came from behind
today to tally three second-ha- lf

ijoujebdewns and defeat Boise Jun-
ior college, 25 to 7, In a raln-trejneh-

Armistice day football
taine here. . i-

'SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF 8ALK
j NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
"Aat I will, on Saturday, Novem-
ber 12. 1937. t lOiOO o'clock In
;hej forenoon of said day, at the
west door of the Marion County
2orthouse in Salem. Oregon, sell
It public auction in the manner
provided by law for the sale of
real property on execution, the
lollowing described real premises,
to-w- it:

;L6ts 9 tt 10, Block T 2, Oxford
jAAdltlon to the City of Salem..

Marlon County. Oregon,
' Said sale will be by virtue of
an execution Issued out of the Cir-

cuit Court of the State of Ore- -
goa for Marlon County in that
sut heretofore pending therein In
which City of Salem, a municipal
corporation, is plaintiff, and John
Fabry and Carolina Fabry, his
wife, are defendants, the tame be
ing Clerk's Register, No. "26582.
i Dated-an- d first published Oc
tober 15, 1337. . '
i A. C. BURK, -
r --Sheriff of Marion County, Ore--
( gon. ,

By KENNETH L. RANDALL.
? Deputy., O 15-22-- N 5-- 12

Inn
Wins Boston Tilt

, BOSTON, Nov.) 11.4(p)-Villa-nov- a's

undefeated. Wildcats
downed Boston university's ambi-
tious Terriers 12-- 0 victory today
before 15.000. football fans. If

4onnny . jsocki socko; leu
end, provided the felines with
both of. their touchdown. He
made the first In the second peri-
od when he blocked and recover-
ed one. of Solly Nechtem's punts
and scampered 35 yards. Earlyl in
the third period, he slipped inside
the Terriers' safety-ma- n and gain
ed their end zone to catch, a 3
yara pass irom nay eiovias;.

OSC Crew Set for Race !

With California Boatmen

CORVALLIS. Not. ll-C-- Rn.

dampened the Oregon, State col
lege crew's final workout yester
day tor the Willamette river rare
against the Unlve y of Califor-
nia Saturday. " ; J... li

D?. Chan Lara
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

. Katural remedies
for dlmrdera of liv-
er,

1" i

stomach, glands
akin, aad urinary
system of men and
women. Remedies
for cobs tipation,
asthma, ' arthritis,
agar diabetis and

rbeamatism. T.T.IAMi
20 years in bnsl-- H D j

ess. Naturopathic
phyvlclanaj 303 H Coart St.

Corner Liberty.. Of-

fice pen Saturdaysm 20 A. M. to 1 P. SI.
and Tuesdays only,
3 P. M. to 7. Con-
sultation Blood

1 pressure and urine
Oouu cats tests are free of

w.D. . charge. i


